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Party At “Culmei 
Cctlage,” Ganges
Annual Meeting Of 
Sidney And South 
Saanich United Churches
'I'he annual congregational meet­
ing of the Sidney Pa.storal Charge 
of the United Church was held in 
the South .Saanich Church on Fri­
day, .Jan. 27lli. .A. large rejire- 
sentation of both churches filled 
the church.
The pa.stor, the Rev. D. M. Per- 
ley, B.D., conducted the devotional 
exercises at tlie coniinencemejit. 
^Villialn IMcCulloch was then elect­
ed to the chair and Jack Gush was 
elected secretary.
The minutes of the 1938 congre­
gational meeting were read. A 
financial statement was given by 
the treasurer, Alex. McDonald, and 
showed that . all - obligations had 
been met and n lunv year .starteti 
witiY a balance, in liand. The re­
ports of the various societies in 
connection ^vitli the charges were 
■given as: fqllow.s: Ladies’ Aid So­
cieties, ■; Mrs. : W. McCulloch for 
bidney and Miss L. Deering for 
South Saanich. Sunday Schools, ' 
E. R. Hall and N. Pralick for Sid-y 
ney and C. L. Cruickshanks for ; 
South Saanich., , St.yPaul’s'Choir, 
vMiss Sybil Gush; St. Yaul’s ;Gui]d,\ 
Mrs. A. Gardner; C.G.I.T., Sidney, 
Miss ,;: Jean ^Gardner ; ;Y.P.S;, ;^ 
ney,;:Miss:' Sybil 'Gushc Rey.,: Per-/' 
;ley gave a report as to,' the S]3irituar 
; an d : soc iar work::be i n g d 0n eiby th e: 
charge.
■; The repoi't oL the; Sidney Church ' 
was rendered by the retiring trea.Y;, 
mrer, Mr.Hollands.
All societies; reported good worle;' 
; being accomplished ; and ;,satisfac- 
tory" financial conditions. yr V
The ,; following;; officers; were"
; ;elected to replace retiring ones:
Tru.stee.s—-St. 'Paul’s, Sidney; W, ' 
;McCulloch, ;Yy. Gush, J. F. Simis-; 
ten, .‘\, Menagh, Sessions — SL - 
Paul’s, B. F. Mear.s. Stewards-A- 
V St. Paul’s. \V. McCulloch, W. Gush, 
y Mrs. ;l\IeNeil, i\Irs.::C. C., Cochran,
, F. E. Collin. Ylshei'.s--St. Paul’s, 
B.,Deacon and B. P. Mear.s. South 
, Saanich : ,Stc‘wnr(!s~C. L. Cruick- 
"slianks, 'D. II., 1 leyer, 'F. Gowdy, 
,;/lI. c! IfiYc. W. Alc(n,ure;:;J. Rhode,;
Ses.sioiis- .Mrs.; L. AV. Steprien.son 
. (eleetiui life , inemhor), D.' Jl.
Ileyer,;'F. Gowdy.yJ. Rhode,; W., U.\ 
Liiwe.,, ,'l'hi‘ ;ii|i|,M,)intiiienl., of tru.s- 
teCH for SoiiLli Haaiiich wa.s left in 
, alieyauce,; ■ Auditor for, ■ Pastoral 
: Charge; AV. Jl. bowe. ;
■\ I'lO’dlrd ill'■ h'|t ,|t ',va‘ i' Vl cud
ed to Mr, Pei'hyv to coiitinue liis 
niliiitdry for tmotlier year.
1,1, ,' . r •'1, 11;.. i,.i 'a,..
w.'u; a progriim of iiniMjeal nt(inberi‘ 
;i,s followr:; Solus by N. IC Walls, 
duel:, by Ml!,-; K. Lovve and 
"" Ho'e, Siiln- by Mis-' K. liewe, ami 
eoinmiiiiily ;i'in)';ing fled - li.'io W.’ 
■Mlmdi. ■■
y. ' A t tlie; om)(dii;’ioii of ihe lueol- 
iiii;' a ItoumiJiii and deiieiout. lumli 
wre.: ;:iTVed„,li.v ihe ladies uf tlie 
SiUith ;-'aahi( h t'fhurei.i ami a I'lieial 
r hal imluh'.ed , m. • ,
’ 'j'lie thAudufry aiul i'leued'iel i'iill 
jiromdiiieed; by' ll;ie , minlhler 19)'- 
, iniiiatiyJ all fim li'iu,’| ive, and 'enjii.v- 
- 'able meei.ing, ' "
tl.WCES, Feb. 1. .... Mrs. Frank
('|■<)flon wa.^ ho.su's.s at adelighlful 
bi'idge |>arty friday afternoon 
Irom two till six, wlien, in honor 
of .Mr.s. .Macgia-goi- Alacinto.sli and 
iier niece, .Mrs. Fred .Morri.s, ■ .she 
emertained Several gue.sts at her 
home, “Culmer Coltage." Gange.s.
The room wa.s decoraleil with 
chryscunhemums. a'/.ale;is, hya- 
cinlhs ami jasmine. The first jirize 
winner was Mrs. Fred .Morris; sec­
ond, itliss .Shirley Wilson; comsola- 
lion. .Mr.s. Graham Sliove; wdiile 
the jirize tor tlie lucky clv.iir was 
secured by .Mrs. Cecil Springford.
-Among liiose ]iresent were Mr.s. 
-A. D. CarUvrigiit, Alr.s. F. Penrose, 
.Mr.s. W, E. Scott, Mr.s. ,Frank 
Scott, .Mrs. .A. J. .Smith, IMis.ses F. 
Aitkens, Denise Crofton, Betty 
Halley, Betty Kingsbury, Daphne 
Alorri.s.
PRESENTATION 




Ten-Year-Old Boy Also 
Shows How The Pastime 




Garden Competition For 
Children And Dental 
Clinic Discussed
REAL ESTATE 
DEALS ON ;A; 
SALT SPRING
G .A N G E S,, F e b. 1. T it e. r e g u 1 a r 
mecti.hg yif, the .Ganges YVbmen’s 
Institu te;; took:; place Friday ■ after-;:
; noon in the;committec fooin of the" 
Mahph Hal],;; 'Gaiiges./ ; In'ythef'ab- 
isohee jof .the, president,;-the; chair :; 
was taken by the vice-president, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
, Folio-wing the . routine i oitening: 
anil: Juisiness,, there was :discu.s,sion, 
;regarding .they Mental - clinic :; and; 
;the ; secretary.- was : instructedto:, 
; write,;. 1 JrGoglan;; and make f, in-;
: quiries- as; to,;a possible clate'fdr a ; 
return visit. Members of the dental 
cl in ic., were asked i n th e in ean tira e, 
to canvass in order' to ascertain the 
numberf.bf school chihlrcn. reqtiirr 
ingdonial. treatment.
‘ In connection with the children’s 
annual garden competition it was 
proposed to hold a lantern enter­
tainment, ; accbiniianied by a lec­
ture, \vhic)i would be of' .special 
iiit ei'est to tlie - young, compelitor.s, ' 
ami to ask .1. .A. Nunn of .Sidne.v if 
he would give, an nddres.s following 
tl'ie eiilertainment.
All's, N. YV. Wil.son, eonvener of 
tlio imlmitries, vviji: liave - in liand 
the ;work ' for hamlieraft exliild- 
t'ions. '
1( wiis dl'c'idod lliat the hospital 
repi'e.seiitative, Mi's. A. B. Ellii.d, 
will, ill fiiiiiru, iiiclmb' patieiit.» 
i'r.>m I’umiiT ami uHioi* t'nlf 
I laml- III her mslis io ila* bospilid.
Ml, , Spii or reocived the iiiiani- 
muU:. lUlpport of the meeliii|.v wlievi 
' bo -laiod ‘dm I'lml lieoii asked t>y 
I ho .Soiilli ;\'anriiuy(!i' Ibiaial Ilf 
W urn id's; Jm I il hi o;: , I, o eiiiivem' 
w ii h Fmii h Ibid, dpi'iiig ami - I'en-: 
dov lid.iml,;wit 1,1 a 3kov Io. lalei' on, 
funiniu!, a ramp ill i omiort iui) w ilh 
1 M'.. t’.i hi iiiii’'- ' Vuuili ’Frajiiiiig 
MuS'emeiil, wblih imdudei;; iuiA;ei'., 
'llV o\l ,0|:!’oiri' Irt'l lU’i'-i,' Wilb ref'- 
' I'rur.i'e to 1 hi;; mat I el’,' M i';;, S|iii*i'i', 
;'.vill i-r.; IO' I'oiid'f. to, addre;;j tlo- 
pomloi:' r> land AYolueii'r Inttitiito 
- uu'';( he :;;ul>.)eef,: V;,'
, It layirs' d,eddeil ,.,lo Mudd; a i'iVko■ 
'•dovw in ';,lline aiul '(■hryniiiilliemnm 
;';;-l'h,iA iilUbi,'J'.all.^ y." „ '
l ea h,(ra,u; . fiir the: a 11 enim ill 
were Mm. Il. iiloliityun ami ■ Mm,: F, 
Wagg, ' - ■
GALIANO ISl.AND. Feb, J. -Rc- 
ei'iitly, througli the kind )ierini.ssion 
of Air, and Airs. Hume, a very sue- 
eesslul com petition was .staged at 
“Woodc'ote.” Galiano l.slaml, by 
Ah', and Airs. Ceoi-geson.
Nine liole-s of medal play, under 
excellent weather conditions, were 
lilayed. luindieaps being allowed, 
and, thereafter, the golfers ad­
journed to enjoy a sum]:)tuous tea 
inirveyed by Air. and Airs. George- 
son at tile Hume re.sidence (in im- 
niediaie proximity to the golf 
course). .
Young I’eter Roberts ea])tured 
the first prize for men (!), ami 
Airs. Price ami Mrs. Perry were 
equal llrst in the ladie.s’ section. 
Ritchie Hume had tlie best gro.s;s 
.Score, (The exclamation mark is 
])ut in after“men,” as Peter is only.
I 6 years of age. A’oung in years, 
but an old hand at the: game of 
golf, as his parents have been 
coaching him since he was three 
years of age, when he had his first 
set of golf clubs given him!!) ,
.An interesting presentation to,;. 
Ca]3tain Jimmy Hume was made 
during the tea hour. Every mem- 
;vber of the'golf club:;at Galiano had ;;
VqnlTfinited a quarter: to wards the 
PVFchaseyqf ; a /handsome golf bag 
toifcdmmemqrate Jimmy’syhole-in- ;; 
one.. —the, .sixth hole, popularly ; 
;kn6\yn as;.‘‘Ayimpy.P ;:y Jimmy' sure :
9 Y - : il is; spina ch 1 that ■'
day; didn’t you, Jamc.s?
Dr. Roberts,yin making-Hie ipres- 
; entation, congratulated Captain ' 
Hiime qii: his golfingyprowess, and y 
dioped that’ he Avouid-wear, out; that 
; bag,;;:ahd ihaiiy. more; to' follow,bin : 
enjoying: the royal and ancient ; 
. game. ;yThis;; was -tlipy' first hole-in- i 
;.one to he made in thc-Gnlf Jslaiuis.y 
(A very, hearty vote: of-thanks 
was given Air. and Airs. Goqrgeson 
by allyiiresciit.,y ; ; ;
The nmntldy meeiing of the .Men'?; 
.'bupper Club will lie held Wednes­
day, Feb. 8th, at.: li.'.'U) p.m,, in 
U’esley Hall, Biilney.
'1 he sulijeci for tlie evening will 
be "Tlie Topiograidneal .Survey of 
\ aiu'ouver Island.” and i,he speak­






in Mahon Hall Pieips 
Church Funds
17 Years Service In St. 






X-Ray Machine Bought 
During Past Year; 32 
More Members; Now 
311 Adults, 66 Children
LIBERALS 
ELECT NEW
Annual Meeting Held In 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 
Thursday, Jan. 26th
G.'\ NGE8,: Fi.ib, L : - .Salt Spriiij''
I,limb;, Lid., vepof'i the following 
Miih>H,i;if property on the IMiiiid;
The piii)H-it,s mi Gunge;: Har", 
bmiv, until ’'<-ri-uily oi-eupii-d by 
Alt', amiMr!'.. K. Hni.tiirfieh|, and 
1 iU'Vtom-.ly iii'longing Io AIihh K, ’ 
.Mb'ii, bii-i beep purebai oii by Ci'tm
tr,.'-'- ..I*
'File foliage on' Iloroford Avoiiiie 
at (Jange,-;. beloiigini? lo Air, ninb 
i , Alrrt.-lL.CK Allen, nml leeoitl'v or- . 
- .eirplml by .Alryi. H. Alorrhmn■ and 
I'liiuil.v of \'am*oiiver, lum boon 
purehmu'd by ■Mouat Bro.-i. f'o. Llil.
'I be l Fi(l-ael'ii pl n(-,erlv, iiielmling 
lake, in the Criuibon'y, whirh be- 
Oiiiged until i-ei-eutl'y to Air, H, il, 
Atle'l, liif! been piUelia: i-d by 1„ 1'. 
.Bngnal’d of Ibi.-odena, wlio, witli 
lib wife ; am! sun, will (nken up 
jiysitleiire at- llm ; beginiiitni' of 
,A|iril, Wfu'ii Air. Alien will b-.-tve 
to re,ioin lit*; faintly In Cnlifotniit.
NURSING CLASS 
WILL START IN 
NEAR FUTURE
A Ml, John Anibulam'o Home Nur;;-
; Hli b. b, T,, lb ; lie,, o
in (fie near fninre, the dale of 
.eomim-iieeinent to , be annoiinreil 
later. The emirso eomJiifw of niv ; 
le'.riom! of uvo boMriveiieli .amlAvill 
-be field on W'edneflday nflernoum; 
at Ibree o’eloi.-l:, . TheflasiH i;; tqien 
to Imliefi ami to gh);; over It! years;
of. (Ige,.. , ■ .
'Fbere will be Jl ■ mall Itiilion
'I'lie Nortli Hannieh Liberal .Asso- 
eiatioil held ifs anmuil nieeling in 
V\ e.sley llall, ,'8idiiev, Thor«dn\'; 
Jam Jfilb.
■Several propusal.x of jmldie in- 
leresi wei'(* ilii'ieiiwsed ami llirei* of 
Ibeiii (liken Mji and pm-sed.ii)Hin an 
i'oIIou'h:
, Tbe iirojioiied ; roniiilriielion of- 
ibe A,la;-knHighway was emior.'ed,
'I’he frovineial (bivernment will,, 
lie a,-ikeil III aeeepi tlie Ituider for 
tlie I’e-npeningy of I he : Ilrent woi'id- 
■Mill Hay, Ferry,;' ;
. ;'I'liey also endorsed the elfovts 
Ilf t he, Salt .S|irin),{ lMlaiui l)t‘velo|'i- 
'tvU'iit' Amioeiaiinn to ohiniii a iviol.or 
ferry;, lielwbui . Vesiiviib, Hay and' 
:Crof(oii-;;.'"''.
itlllrer,'.; for liie i;n; lijng- year 
yrvei'f;'i’l«M'’ted' ji;t followH tj's-'';:' ■',■
llominiry I'reaident lit,all on,
- W. ],. l\1ib'keir/ie: King.: ■; -
;;s : I Ion;' YireMfi'eKideiitty --11;: T, I;
, 1 ’ll 11II llo, A la le Clin in hern, ; A lex.,; 
.MeDoiiald ami; lion, Nonitnii Whit- 
' l.nker,; ; . ,
I’t I liidoiit -.lo^•ie,l!h ‘ G, Miteholl.
Fir.'if Viee.l'ri*i'.ideiif''' 11, A, Alr- 
Killiran,
S.n’oml \'iee-DreHideiit . .. ,A, N
I'rimeiiii. '
Seereliiry • Tremniror - U, H.
Hret liour.
I'tM'i'iltivo t.'omiviillee ,1, ,1, 
While, .1. II. Nunn, N. W. Wiiltn, 
(,ioor|;e .Ssuigster, Herl AVnrd, S, (!, 
Leo ami Sam Uula'rta.
'I'lie dolitgaiea Heltmied to iitleml 
11' (■ It,.U'l 1 )otI In e- I'l OM’.'ri 1 iOe t o be
GANGES, Fob. 1.—-The 25th an-, 
nual .meeting of The Lady Alin to 
Gulf Lslands Hospital was held on 
Friday evening, Jan. 27th, in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges. 'Fhere was a ; 
goo (1 a tte n d a n c e a n d th e president,; 
,W. AI. Alouat,” was in the chair, 
j In the report of receipts and ex­
penditures for the year ending 
IJec.; 31 st,T 938,' the finances, 0,4 the. 
hos]ntal were, .sliown td, be,;hv a very 
satisfactory coniiition. Ayith a bal- , 
ahee' ,qiv;;hand: of' 170;.487':;N Y ; ;:;f
; Tli e sli ni d f .$ 1,5 4 5. G 0, h a;d :■ h e, en 
paid.(out .(luring .the; .vear, for fur- 
iiisliing.s, ;building maintenance and * 
: insufancc;gj: This;,:;'ihcludod ..;the; ;in- 
;sfanatioh; of, an ;:;XYay:; equipment ;■ 
:at a eo.st of J>3,000, liut which-will 
be of great; J.)ehefit; fo; the iinHituy: 
tiqii: and w,ill ;also;"compiy Yutlv; re- ; 
quiremenC deniands ;of;;the:' Com-;, 
qien.safioti IJoard. It was considered 
; fortunateytliat ;fhe;;hosi)ital :;iia(l;'a 
matron',' able: botlr to opcrat;e, .the ' 
(mactiin.e and devcdoiie the pictures 
.when-taken;- '
-TheiAhumbm': of hospital;days; 
wei'o lo.sK tl'iiin for: tlu; year HtH7, 
the;,total being: 2,8()5;;an average; 
of 234 per inoritli. Tlie tier capita 
cost;Avas $2.87. '
It; wa.s, .stated ; that; the hospital 
membershiii , now sloml at , 311, 
adults uml CG cliihlren, liii iiicreiise 
’uf’32'i
'Fhe grateful thank,s of the hoard 
of inanagemmil wdre extended l.o 
the nieniher.s of the llos|:iital, Aux- 
; iliary foi' their work during fhe 
year, (‘.specially for tin* exeellent 
room ;iliey;,:proyided in, flie; liase- 
' inent of tlm Imiqiitul. ; Abo;l:o tlu' 
m.ui,\ imin iilmil.-- ami nrgaiii/.ation 
imtritliers who limf agnin, i-.o; geiier- 
mi.sly asid.sted tlm imsfilutimi.
1 <■ iii.n a:--mo ir;.;iiMi-
ioi,i; lin- iii.e Ilf rmlios in wards, il 
wjii-; finally il (milled I hat Uii'.v .■Jnmld 
lie alliiweil al Hu* ilisei el ion uf Ifo’
, iiiiiU’iin ami, lioiird. , , .
'Flu* que.slion; of holtei- lire 
i,‘c|uipnii-nt vvas, ahio gone inlo and 
; iliiii f-nbjeet will .•igJiin lie taken n)i 
at Hie lii'Sl fmnfd tneeHng,;
In rovjev,'ing Hm iimd ’year’.'- ne;- 
tivilie;:, Hie,ehiiirman paid a glow­
ing' I ri bit to to Hie ,‘i| ill'll did (.'0"i I per­
il I iiot ,()f tioi mill I oil ami i-,lalf. v. ilh 
(I'leime (Ill'll lo Huge )‘'oiir)
'Fhe ineinl,)er.s of ilie .Sunday .Selioi.l 
.sliilf of St. I'aul’.s United Clinrch 
jiaitl a .surpri.se visit to tlie home 
el Air. and Airs. James Ram.say. 
Alariiic Drive, on 'Fhursday eve- 
iiiog, Jiiii, 'JGth. The occasion was 
the iire.seiitation of a pair of scenes 
ol the Iri.sh eou.st to AH‘s, Ramsay 
in recognition of lier 17 years of 
faithful service, in the Sunday 
School.
'I'lie iiresentation wa.s made by 
E. R. Hall, who in a fitting way 
Piiid tribute lo the work of Airs. 
Rani.-<ay as a teacher. Rev. D. AI. 
Herley al.s(.i sjioke brielly i'egarding 
the value iil. Airs. Ramsay’s work: 
.'V bouquet; of flowers was ore- 
.senletl by ATivs. Alex. Alenagh, 
on behalf of the;,'Sunday School 
toiichers. -
AIrs. Ramsay replied, recalling 
the pleasure she had in her many
.' years of jiarticipation in this:s(irv-
: Refreshments, -provided ; liy f Hie„ 
visitors, were served I and a pleas­





Chan ge From PhysicaI 
Labor ;To Mechanical 
Industry Outlined;
A; meeting ;wa.s; held Alonday eve­
ning tinder the auspico.s of; Tech-, 
jiocraey, Inc. iig Wesley Hall, Sid-' 
ney; \viI,li* .tlie ofijeet; oi' prescTiting 
the ease for m ; scientific, approach 
to the problem of (listribution.
iMi'. A'lcRae, the chairman,; in 
iiitrodueing Hie speakcr.s, "remark­
ed ,Hint nnemployinent; -was .still a 
major prolilem ami growing wor.so. 
llo spoke of the progress of the 
idea; of teclinocraey which was to 
ai'iply the nioa.siiring instruments 
of , exael. .seii'iice to tlie :rapidly, 
changing conditions of tins power 
.age. ■ . ' ■ ■ '
'File First siieaki'i', Air. Corbett, 
Kii\( a ch.-ill iii.-eiuiot of (lie iransi- 
Hon from H'le nge-old nietliods of 
pliysieaf labor lo Hie niodern use
(i.ANGI',.S, Feb. ,1. A most suc- 
ce.s.'iiu! ami enjoyable progressive 
whist drive, organized by the Wo­
man s .Au.xiliary to the Anglican 
Cluireli, wa.s lieUi Wedne.sday eve­
ning, last wet'L, in the Alahon Hall, 
Ganges.
1 Wen 1 y-t liree tables took ]iart 
in the game, and simultniieously 
.several oHier tables were in play 
at the liomes ol various friends of 
the organization. All the money 
raised will lie pa.ssed over to the 
funds of the church.
Table ho.stesses included Hie fol­
lowing; Airs. Jack Abbott, Airs. V. 
C. Best, Airs. C. Beddis, Airs. Guy 
Cunningham, Airs. J. C. Kingsbury, 
Airs. V. llenn, Mrs. Percy Horel, 
Aliss Slieila Halley, Airs. H. John- 
-sem, Alrs. Il. Loosmore, Mrs. G. J. 
Alouat, Airs. AV. Norton, AIr.s. C. 
11, Poiiham, Airs. W. Palmer, Airs. 
H. A. Rolnn.son.Mr.s. N. W. AVil-; 
son.
-A. J. Eaton acted as niaster; of 
cerc'monie.s for the evening ami the 
first prize winners were: Aliss Betty 
Malley ;ind; G. .St. Denis; seedrid, 
Airs. A'. Case Alorris and Guy Cun­
ningham; consolation, Airs.; C. : H. 
Popham and Howard lienn. Extra 
l.>rizes: For the first:-couple taking 
12 tricics—-Alns. H. A. Robinson; 
aiiii .A. B. Cartwright.: Laciy mak­
ing five lowest sedro at specified 
table—— Airs. ;; G. ; B(iddis. ./ Lucky 
chairDRobOrt; Loosmore.; Lucky 
ta bl Cr—Ay. Pal m er and Peter Cart- 
‘wright.
, .(The 'appliquc /linen .Junchf^ 
//.niade anti - dpna;t(id: to;the , auxiliary ; 
:-by,;, Alrs.tyLoughciecly?-; was yAvoh';'; by;; 
Airs. I'l'C'd Boyt.
’The;;prik(js::wef(3;pi'(jsent(3(l td; the;
; winners; by' the ; ].)feS(iientjMrs, ;;H..; 
AIoorhou.se,; and; a brief speech ,wa.A 
made by the yicar, Rev. C. H^ Popy 
, ham,- ■who;;, thanked the': committee,; 
'thokir ’whq ; had jqrganizedjTlie';(vn-; 





Presentations Made And 
Thanks Expressed To 
Faithful Workers
The annual ve.stry meeting of Holy 
'Frinity Church, I’atrieia Bay, took 
place at 2 :.'’0 o’clock on AA^ednes-: 
day. Jan. IStii, at St. Augustine’s 
Hall, FJeep Cove. A good attend­
ance was I'egisterod.
.Alter the oiioning prayers the , 
church warden’s report was read 
by Captain C.. F. Gibson showing 
all obligations, asi5e.ssments and 
apportionments having been paid 
in full. Reports were then read by 
the representatives of / the after- ' 
noon branch of the AA’oman’s Aux- ; 
iliary, the Altar Guild and the 
Sunday / School, j:
'Five election of officers for the





: GANGklS,; l'’ch, 1,.. 'Following - an
interview witli f.niitnin R, W. Me* 
Mttvniy, nmiiiq,'or of fhe HJk (.biust 
,Servie(.‘s, tlm Halt .Spring iHlnml 
1 Jevelopnierit Assoeial ion hits the 
grealesi bopes t Itat, nri. exetirsion 
bout may Im olitainerl ti-i and from 
AHeHtrin on Hie m.'eiision (if the 
visit (if Thniv Alnjesiies Cm Tuest- 
day, jAIay Fd'Hi,, tlio hoiilKi serve
i!')i< H/-..,1.i.. /if rpitp,H'-vi
He poinlt-d out that, working hours 
nurst he .sliorleticd and |iro(lmd,ion 
for n.se va.sHy inereased by a na- 
1 ioiial mil,' (if fhe new technolog.w 
; !ly<means ;';of : diarls niid lantern; 
.ilitle.s. the : s|:u*aker .showed:, the 
tramsfornuition from iili.vsieal la> 
fiol' to nmclinnlzed iiidilslry. ’J'he 
use of iraetor,''. to level tho.Sidney 
airport: :was sImiwii anmiig ; oHier 
exhibils, ■ , -V,
Till' fiu'iikei :on belialf itf-youth 
' was Roy Pbiyler, who onllined the 
elfi'i'is on Hie nrniy ,of Imyii, aiid 
girlii .leaving ’ Helidol - enelt year ; (if; 
11(0 imointimr ’unoniploymen! Ilg- 
ni'es,;: C-, ’
111; Hie ([nt‘.‘<titm period, several 
bogey.s were (ieimVIiidied iiielmling 
::''tlie:,niju;i wine wtni’f work.” : Mr, 
t'oi'fietl said lie -luul heard of siieli 
' a inan l.oil. had never lieen iihle to 
entelr up with him ami IHkI: ''dtl' 
just who he wa.'i.; 'I'he uTouii, vvlio 
W(.>re evidently v.'eibinfornie(i nml 
eiilhiisinfil ie I'leOiile, have priiinii-a.'d 
Hi eenm again t:e Sidney in re- 
iqimise to ninny reiitienft..
G A N G E S, ; F (‘ 1) ■ 1. A h m 11; H i X ;
o’cloek last AAC'dne.sday ovoning;: 
while pnssing the heme of Mr. and 
Airs. 'F(.‘(i Borradnile inn rowboat 
on Ganges llarlnHii', Mr. ami All's,
, .Spieer,. aearby, h(jighiHirs,; aotieed 
.'^pnrts - of fiaine /jiroceeding from 
(lill'oi'ent. Harts" of tlm nisidencm 
till reaching the lemse, they found 
it burning in five plnees, llnimis 
wei't' spremling from tlie eiirtains
.0 .11 11 I 1 < o I I I r. lOi,'. Ill I o I o I I II I e mid 
woodworl;; a (lUjiliuaril of elollii'.s 
was also snmuldering wifli file door
slnil." ' ’...... ;■ ■
::; .At tlm time of the lircMrs. l,lor' 
imlaileWHS in Viineoiiver: itml iMr, 
Her I'll! la ile hmi; eii ly l('ft., Hie Iniihl- 
ing, 2n ; ininnles tpreviouKly. Am 
eonipaiiieil: fiy C’oiiHtalile F,/ 'Mo'yt 
and (dhers hewn;! Moon at tlm/seene 
of fhe oiiiJireak.
; ::.l('we|ry; to' Ho* vnlite ;of’ $70(1,
1,1 ini', oil. (It I'Si.diig tahlofi, had lieeli 
taken. 'Fla* pel iee, .iwlm, ar*,' ;,iit" 
■vei'.Ujtafin),:' I he. matler, arii sure 
: tliat' tlie fire was ;fleHlierntely: set. ;■; 
:: - As - the house is sil/uateil - in . a : 
: t nlher .f-'.eclmli'il jiosliitta (in 'Gting<.'s 
llarlmui*, it Is'diily ,t,o. tlie nnnsmil 
, passiiig ()f,;ii ' lMiiii.''at,;:Hiut litnir,' the'. 
(|i:(iekneHoii',.taken -liy. these; wim 
jlhu'oviired tliM: tire, -ami, tlm' faef; 
that: Hie .whole ; iiilerior of ihii 
hiillding wiiM lined .witli ;gyproe, 
tlial Ilie; iioniie was, waved from 
; I IlHd Jl.KlW,- ;
; 'Flm ImiiKi,' wan eevered liy insnr- 
nnee.'
Veetur I’.nnouncing that Cuthbert , 
Daltcin had consented to act as his 
warden, (Japtain G. F,;Gib.son was 
the unanimous clioice of the meet­
ing for people’s warden. J. Copi- 
tiiorne wa.s appointed deputy war- ;
(ien of .St. Augustine’s. Deep Gove.
'Fhe; church (.'omniittee elected con- 
;sisted; of .Elnier Jolin, H. Bazett- * 
Jones, E. AA’. Townsend and J. 
Co])ithorne. J. C. Anderson was f 
again appointed auditor.
In tho report read by the rector, 
the regrets of the congregation ; - 
were expressed at the passing dur­
ing Hie last year of Rev. Canon 
Ilazelhurst and the Ivope was ex- - 
pressed tliat E. Clarke would again 
be restored to good health. He 
mentioned the good services ren­
dered by the officers of the church ’ * 
during tlie past year, particularly 
noting the faithfulness of General 
i-R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G.. who for the 
Inst six months acted as people’s 
warden.
On liehalf of the members of the ;
; con;fregatjpn,: as: a; token of their 
esteem, lie made ti prc.sentation to 
General Gwynne, a copy of the 
new Hymnal. The faithfulness of 
the tvyo; organists of-Holy Trinity 
was commented on and the resig- 
iiaticii;of Alr.s: Bertha Deacon -was ^ 
uceeptod with rogreL; In; uHpreci-? 
/iition' for Imt- ;niahy .years (if .seryC 
ice as organist, on behalf of tho 
(.'(ingnigation, vi niiisic^^^^ m of 
the new Ilyimial wa.s given to Mrs. 
'.^Deacon,■-/Ii'oi’ the kindness,'ol';MrB,:C'';:44: 
(lopithorne, wim de|)utize:dj for^^ : y 
Mrs. Deacon (luring her reednt ill- F 
ness, a copy tif the new llymiml j ;




''File North Stianicli Bmlininton 
t’Jiib will enfei'tain tlntu'e enUtUBl- 
aMts llirouglioiit tlm dlBlrict, \yhen 
; the nmmimrwv singe a St, , Vitlen*; 
tine’s dance on 'riiurHilayF Fob. 
1GHi, in Stacey’s Hall.
Hl’liis club stiiges :8everiU iliittceH 
I'lKiIi year iimi;: if j; tIm:;eventH;4on: 
farmer; oeeasbins are litiy 1mlIcnF 
tion of retil i‘n((irUtitnm)rit thiH 
ttfiinlng iilVtiir »lteiild; iirovo po|m* 
lar iind t^ekelH tire tiew avrillablci 
;,from,,;iuiy,;' club ■;m()mlHi,r.:;;'j.''';;;;’;";,';
Spiidiil pHxti diiiiceii ami cithor 
entortaiiimentj as well .an refroBl'i-' 
nmnlH, will feiiiure the (ivonlnffr 
wRli 1,011 Acres’ orclmslTa to* play 
for flt(* (Iliattirig. wliicli \vill c(»n- 
llinm from DifiO till 1 ;:t().







1 h/'Ojo- am: oi mlititwm a ;m j'tini
of i'i5 I'l'iit':. for eewl of |exH,iook. 
Tbm'e ini('I'ewtml arc I’ciplc/ted to 
'l.lioiic ltc::l Haven air if !« tmct 
t-uiy to tiiiow -Ilie iitimlier ot boolm 
teciuired,'
, Imld at Dniiean, k’ob. Ifitli, to elecf: 
a cmnliilale to (,'ontest Hie Nanaimo 
fedcriil cni in Hie l.ilteriil inferest 
follow"
: Moam Newton - -'A. N, Hrinmavi 
amt .George Sangi-'ter.
lb,'t'p Covc H, (.;, Lee and t.'Jiriw, 
A|o..'es. ■
Nmtii Sidney 11. A. McKilii- 
ean. J. J.White nml liov McLeod.
SoiiHi Sidne.v.... .1, G.MitclH'll, ;,
Delenateit to kbretimti'ii RmmlU
lier, Sainriia, ,Smith Hemier nml 
Salt Spring; Isbmils, with a Himeial 
eonsiderati.tm, fm'; ."nhoof (.'hildren, 
titri tiiiKies,. |■,tro\vn^ew,-I'seeiiiH amt 
Ciihw: .
Oaplain iVave Fyvie, seeretary 
of tlm Devidoimient Ar-ioelalten, 
who In in cbihC imieh ill this mat.- 
ler M’itli HifD.H.H., Inis wriHen a 
b'Her to pieitimiNierfi al all tmiiils 
of Hie Gulf IidamlK. :mlvising. rcHi* 





AftKoeiiiHon were appointed aw:fob 
liivvH— Bert Waril and S. G, Ime,
Tlm will bold a meet,lag in
AVesley Hall, Sidney, Friday, k'eb. 
IGHi. (•ommem’inir af H p.m.
The -ipeiikerfi of Hue ('veiling will 
!:ic Joint .Smith, Harvey Ladd .and 
Alurriiy lb Hryee,
, ; General (lis(*uit!don!:( on world 
events and poliey, also nitnaiienH
5rt Gurooli! etc -(vitt ittlfe
All hileresH;(l are ( (irdially invited 
1.0 b(' jiret’seni,"
ey Eximi'lmental Hfation, Simnldilmi, 11,0,, tlm .SIdimy Bital- 
men*!' .hic'cehilbm 1)10! kieen given, it ()muiUt,v of Sugar; Becl,,
'FJirotiglrHm conrfeBy of F, AI, HlrnlghC, H.S.A.f Snpimintemlent of 
Sidn  
m-! Nine
‘h.e<M'(.r di 'Iribqib.n mnoiig fanm.'ra of the tioullmni cm! of Vmr 
cutiver bdand imd Ilie Gnlf rulamlH who wish In tewl; imt the ponsl- 
biliiicHof their faiiiiH in cunimctimi with Hm growing nfiiaigar bool, 
A nyone in|ert!.‘ded atid vvisliing need may ehtala same from .1. C. 
Andefi.oti, Cbalrmain of Tmbistrlal Ceiruiillfeo, Sidney BmilmiHit' 
men’s AsHr)('itttion, Sbliteyi B.C, Directions for planting, arowlng,
but Urn (piahilty of Kced nvailable nt inetuint 1» lltntted. ' a
, ! I -1. i
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.Si]';—-Have you heard anything
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Rev. Gale of the Oriental Mis­
sion, Vancouver, together with the 
Japanese clergyman, visited the 
Japanese residents on the ikand 
Monday and Tuesday, last week. 
The Japanese held a reception for 
them Monday evening.
Mr. Tim Gurney left on Wednes­
day for Port Alberni.
Mrs. Waugh left last week on a 
visit to Victoria.
Mr. Gilmour spent last week in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. W. beacon and Mrs. Hig- 
genbottpm left on Monday for Vic- 
-toria.':.
of “Caddy” recently? No? Well 
we’ve soon him. Living right at 
the watcu'’s edge at Lenin Point, 
we saw “Caddy” thi'ee times in 
four days.
Wednesday' last my wife drew 
my attention to the great com­
motion of three or four score 
gulls about 150 yards away. Gulfs 
are almo.st as bad as humans in 
making a fu-ss about little or noth­
ing, .so 1 was not intei'ested. .Any­
way I was emulating the ilarkio 
wlio sometime.s “sat and tliunk, 
and sometimes just sat.” I was 
just .sitting; and doing a good job 
of it. On fui'tlier insistance I 
tliought it wouki he Ijetter, even 
more comforttible, to get up on my 
hind legs. Just then the gulls de­
cided to dei)art Cor phices un­
known, and a ytird or so of some- 
l.hing began to wave in the' air; 
after which thei'e was a lot of 
thi'oshing about on the surface of 
the water. Never having believed 
in Caddy, I thought it to be some 
large fish in death throes. Ne.xt 
day in the same place we got a 
good view of the same object in 
a sporting mood. Yesterday, Sa­
turday, he again appeared and was 
even more sportive. Four feet of 
head and neck would be above 
water, eight feet of body below, 
then six or eight above: the rest a 
matter of guess, but 25 feet is a 
conservative estimate over all. The 
body was oval, 15 or 18 deep and 
9 to 12 ihches thick. The head 
distinctly fish, but a pronounced 
neck smaller than the head. Being 
more than mildly interested, and 
having a handy little launch, I 
tho’ugh it would be a good idea to
happened to Montenegro, Amenia, 
Cilicia, Abyssinia, Austria and 
Czechoslovakia, the talk about self- 
determination appears a hypo­
critical farce.
Montenegro suffers from pov­
erty and injustice. Their requests 
are simple. They ask that without 
interference they may be per­
mitted to put their house in order, 
within the boundaries such as ex­
isted when they entered the war. 
Montenegro has no designs against 
and neighbor-—no intrigues. They 
merely ask to be left alone to wrest 
from the arid mountains and sun­
baked plains the wherewithal to 
exist.
The flagrant violation of Monte­
negro by Serbia and the Allies is 
the most cowardly, disgraceful and 
dishonorable act in history.
We had hoped for the dawn of a 
new world of righteousness and 
ju.stice. We believed in the pass­
ing of the era of force, tyranny, 
floggings and outrages on women, 
and savage tortures on men. To 
us, after jUl the terrible sacrifices 
of the war, it is not pleasant that 
the age of savage repression is still 
in vogue.
The nations of the old and new 
worlds must get clear of their en­
mities iind stultifying state-craft 
or pei'ish. Those responsible for 
the plight of the little nations shall 











Girls’ And Men’s Teams 
From East Saanich Road, 
Saanich, Visit Salt Spring 
And Take Both Games
BULL BROS.
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C
n
FULFORD, Feb. 1. —Salt Spring 
Island girls’ and men’s senior “C” 
teams were hosts to girls’ and 
men’s senior “B” teams from the 
West Saanich Road, Saanich, Fri­
day evening, Jan. 27th.
The first game went to the West 
Road girls by a score of 17 to 12. 
It wa.s unfortunate that only four 
girls wei'e able to make the trip 
for the West Road team, which ne­
cessitated playing one boy, other­
wise the score would in all proba­
bility been much closer. R. Handy 
was too handy, being the big scorer 
for West Road, having 11 points 
to her credit, and our own Beatrice 
-May leading the way for Salt 
Spring with six points. It may 
be well to note that Beati'ice is our 
little fellow, but she is the team’s 
high scorer for the season so far.
€01ELL’i lEM M^HET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street——-’Phone 73—-----Sidney, B.C.
CRIMSON PROFITS
Sir:—1 learn that on Feb. 2nd 
Joseph Hope of Victoria is to give 
an address, in Sidney, on China, 
with a view to rousing the public 
conscience in regard to our re­
sponsibility in that unfortunate 
country.
I’d like to mention two ways by 
which we yet may make amends 
for allowing our profiteers to cap­
italize on mangled bodies and 
























HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
retreat: COVE 12
GALIANO ISLAND
TICKETS ON SALE DA1.LY
FEB. 18 TO 4
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
WINnTp'E G? ANIX ■ EAST;
V ®:
Mrsi Carol Cork is a patient in 
Chemainus; Hospital, "and - Mrs. 
Watkins is in The Lady Minto Gulf 
; Islands/ Hospital, ; Ganges. Their 
friends vyvish thent' a speedy re- 
/'coyery.,/.:■ ■■;://',■ /;'/;.:///;
feel sure that many of our intelli- 
shoot. the creature and send it to gent Japanese residents will ap- 
the provincial museum; but, what pi'ovel 
the heck! it seemed to be gettingBoycott in every possible The :mon’.s game was worth the 
more fun out of living than I, so it way all Japanese goods, including price of admission alone This was 
is stilL alive. /^ stick to it. a'real hard-fought game, but again
On second thought perhaps this ; Second: All workers and clerks. Salt Spring came out second best, 
was a mistake. All summer my :wbb are engaged in supplying mu- It wa.s anybody’s game right up
.b. '' ' * ."V . ^ ........ ; ' n I ' F I'^ /~k" 1 * ... I*. . r. 4- 1 yx ’ .X yJ Tx yx yx. 
EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW F .A R E S 
Good in Coaches,/also/in / !: 
Tourist & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
berth charges.
Children 5 yea rs and under ^ 
12, half fare.
: :: Mr. H. Shopland is a visitor to 
Ganges.
wife, when hoeing, Avill have one 
/eye peeled for ’is ’onof (Jadboura- 
saur— and one on the garden. The
S
Opposite the Post Office
i.Mr. T. Gear,! in his launch “Vi- 
/ F’pintj’’ brought drums ■ of 
.gasoline /to the Cove recently;
/ For further information, call or 
write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Govt. St.------  ’Ph. E 7127
faSeiitiilss: SHOE REPAIRING
We have a large selection of 
Valentine Cards in beautiful 
designs priced from one cent 
to one dollar each. / ' ■
Prices to suit the times!
Valentine Boxes of Ncilson’s 
Chocolates 'from 25c to $3.00
: Ride the Air-Condilioned 







worst than can happen, of course, ! 
is that she will get cross-eyed. Al- ^‘‘■®‘ Class Work—-Satisfactipn
most as bad is that she will de-
capitate a number of choice plants. : PI^IH McGOVERN, Prop.
Ah /well!/ bn /pccasioh one/ must /Beacon Avenue - —- Sidney, B.C
/take /counsel of the /philosophy of k „ ^ ......■"
the fatalist and say. “what has to;
'■/be,/,has/to/Be.”;/:':;,/../' L:,/
I am going on record at once.
Tbnibi’row I may have him rolling 
/his eye; the next : day wearing 
horns, and before you go to press 
ati least 1 bo /feet long. Anyway,
I certify the above to be/ correct./
What follows is more: supposition.
I am of the opinion that this is no / 
pilgrimage of Caddy’s; that he is 
here pevmanentl,v, and that he is a 
good Liberal in disguise; having/': 
heard there is three-quarters of a /
: million dollnrs'to be /spent on the : 
nirdromb
until; the final whistle and had the 
fans bn their; Leet from start to 
turn to /Page Three.)
TRAVEL EAST IBIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at',:Moderate' Rates' ■''/'/
New Tray Service Iii Tourist Sleepers
;^';/v/SLOAN:
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B!C.
“The Islanders’ Homo In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Dooi'way to Hospitality 
tiHF" Douglas and Courtney Streets
’Phono Keating S'L — Snaniohton





;■/' or Night -w / /;;;
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
AND GCAR OIL
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGIITENED, HI'UAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, PCLISHINC.
///,/ SIMONIZING,.ETC.',./■■';'
/ :: / PAirrs AND accessories^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^
-V'■■■•HUNT’S^: Garage: i
Bcftcon ttt Fiflh ’Phone 130 -~~ Sitimsy, y.I.
The Mew from now 
until June 30th, 1040
$|.0()
Subscribe How
MONTENEGRO WAS FIRST 
TO BE BETRAYED
Sir- -That tlie cluuitic stale of 
the world is due to uni vor.sal per­
fidy is admitted. It is an Old Chi- 
n.prov.o'b that “One step is the 
start of a thousand mile journey.” 
'riial step was taken by the Allies 
wlien Montenegro was iillotted a 
seat at the I’eaee Conference but 
was not allowed to occupy it. Mon- 
/ teuegrb, the little mountain king­
dom; for 50b yeiirs luul rolled hack: /; 
tlie columns (if Turks, tvliich 
roaclied (111! wtills of/Vienna, wits. 
llie;,fii’st t,o/be, betrayed.; With in-;
/, siifileient anns ami scanty food, tlie 
; In’aye ;M(!ntmiegr!n)f, fought woH //. 
:/ /;lin'd doynlly;/,/,/",;,'":,■
:,,: / (Jn-one excuHi.',and another, King 
iMiclioliis sya.s ; detained in France 
wliile l''reneh |.roo|is bi’eiipied Ids 
[ Vountry, and tlieip turned it over ■ 
1,0 the .Serbs. / /Notwithstanding;nil 
eoveniiiits, iiroiliises / ilV'd ; geuviu'': 
:,tees, (.irmit , Brilniii' iind Franee 
wlpeil Montenegro ofi': the map, It 
was the fii'st greiit l)elrayal'""the 
, first step which was lo; prove fatal 
to so ninny siiiidl nntions, right up 
. to tlp' Mtinieli Hiirrender, and the 
(liHmi.unliermenl of <,t/,echoslovukiii.
'I'liere lias been neitlier peace 
nor justice since (Irent Britain and 
France adoptial tlie policy of I‘e- 
i,raying tin* Weak; to apiiease tlie 
strong,
It is surelymet. too inmdi to ox- 
pect: nations to live up to their;
. promincH and, treaty oVdigalions, 
and that thi'y shall safeguard the
rlglili'. (1)' lnni'i'Oiliv M’lvim '
• citll tlie atrei'hiuii acts cemmltted 
since the Armlwllce, we Ihid it dif- 
fiidilt to jufitli’y, eer patrlolliim and 
,-ipiritiiaI pvirpice in the World 
War. In iilnieHl every aspect, the 
iiicals which wero upheld in the 
war, Imvc liccn icpiidlaled in lime 
of peace. 1n view of what him
R/G.
Sun Life Assurarico Co. of Canada 
Sun Firo insurnneo Co. of England 
Life - Firo - Casualty ■ Auto 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Rniidonco ’Phono; E 1592 
'Phono Garden 5411
;; nitions tb tile; Agressbf, organize 
; ; and go / on ra/ hundred percent /, 
,'/; strike. /'■ /' '•■ ‘Lt';!-:/■,■/ /■„///■■/'/;,■': ;!'/_;,//
/ I believe; and would like/ tb see /
/ it successfully; contradicted, that 
those, /who profiteer /on munitions / 
to Japan, are, as”morally guilty of /; 
murder as I Would be should/1 sell 
a gun to/a man whom L knew had 
//deliberately planned to; kill a hu- 
/■,man . being./// ■'■,/,•; :
^ /In the U.S. five men are waiting 
lo die because/one/ of them com­
mitted murder, the remaining four 
being/ abettors of the crime. ,
Why, r ask, does society uphold 
this double standard of justice? 
.Simiily Tjocauso most iif its mem- 
boi's; ai'c a ' bunch of conscience- 
liardened hypoc]'itc.s, made so by a 
criminal economic .system, the only 
, successful alternative to which 




/ ^,;// at; very-reasonable cost,/served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
,■■;//'///TO/^'ANY'.POINT-''/'-I
The above, and many other services provided by/the/Cahadian 
Pacific. For/further particulars, ask; your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce' Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van- 
cbuy,er,/B.'C. //.!.■/■;"'./"■,// /'■/'/■!'/',//,..■ .
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




Whim lhor«'» nil iivimt lo 
ho cclohrntflil nl a fnr.nwny 
point nml you cnn'l h« proton! 
In oxloml cnngrnlulnliont in 
perton, cnil by long-ilittnnco 
Iciriphono.
Voiiir voic.n it llio hot! tuli- 




‘^ir Ml' I’. A. Tluirnhy, lui a 
conHuniur uf .Sugar, i.s assisting to 
keep unemployed “brothors” in 
Canada and dusky “brotlicrs” 
across the Pacific on,the cane plan­
tations. Motor cars, agricultural i 
maeliinm’y,Wheat, and niiuiy other 
commodities are sulisidised in Can­
ada and no ilould those engaged in 
tliese imluHtrie.H would ])refer to 
eat ' liome-grown sugar, ,
However, conditions in Englmid 
ami llio Ih.S.A. huve no hearing on 
.Sugar Beet growing In tliis part of 
(/unmlu, l.et us attend to our own 
hiisiuesH,; Mr. Struiglit has proved 
lhiit. it is feiisihle for u'good farmer 
/ to priiduco/ foirr/uiiis of sugar/ per 
m.n'e ill tills (listriclj ’I'he no.xt steii. 
is for u uumluir (if hs/to' prove that 
we lire good enough I’urmorti to do/ 
this, Iind that w'o are willing mill 
/ unximiH:to/(lo so. ' '
Mr. Straight .has also pointed 
out lliat; (Ine to climatic conditiona 
and tlieir ilill’ereat laitare ' of 
growtii, sugar lieets are more prof- 
lliible to grow for feeil tliaa maa- 
gels. Tlie laimedlate lasic is to 
I'liMire tliai seed and full directioiiM 
for growing, etc., are availablo to 
Farmers' laslitates nml otlier or- 
gaai'/.iilinns and le urge iVieir co- 
eperatioa in itersnadlng all fiirm- 
ei'H to plant some Sagiir Beet tills 
year.//;
iNeM. lull syliea ilni cr(,ip iais lieea 
lifted and ateasared, etc,, will bo 
the time to hold a (oinveation mid 
(li.seusH a factory.
R. A. INGHAM, 
Galiano P.D,. B.C.
m and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMAtES GIVEN
iS
" ' ' ' ' " '
’Phone.'Sidney,:6 ' .'''t;":',,
Mr. MiUdiclhdO-y -wi NlGirr !®8r Mr. Andorson: 108-X p
—. ■ . ■ ,
one pair
a lifetime
... . l'’!dll:or's. Note: .See oll’er.of
ft'ee iMigiif hect;seed .on front paBb.
No faculty is so important to ybur boy 
or girl as SEEING, Sight is their most 
precious possession. T
Whelhe'i’ al worli or ))la,v, good light ia im.sunUal— 
Bi'uVtiiBfi oyp Hli'jiin, hidilsi to ppc.m'rvp iiroeiouH
oyoHiglil;.
Tho now. .kiidonUdenllv ilosljKood njjrhi.enxfiji jv 
Innipa lusl)) yoting and old alike. Modoratoly 
priced, at our Dougin,s Btreot Slorit,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street—Opposite City Hall
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Ads t
RATE: One cent per word, per istsue. A yroup of figures or tele­
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of torwarding rejilies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or j 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issu^m^
WATCHMAKER
Events
One cent per word per issue, j 
Minimum charge 25c.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
FOUND—12-foot dinghy, oil’ Coal 
Islam!, Sunday, ,lan. 29th. If 
not called for in 15 days will be 
sold. Ajjply A. Fgeland, Box 
251, .Sidney, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—--A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Flayed with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red hri.stol card for J 5c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re- 
■ view, .Sidiiev. B.C,
ANGLICAN
Septuagesirna Sunday 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay-—11 
a.m., Litany and Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—-7 p.m., 
Evensong.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 09 ------ SIDNEY, B.C.
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars ’plionc Sidney 74.
h’U EL AND CKN ERA L 1 iA U LINO 
—A. Barkei'. ’I’hone .Sidney 
I-IS-X.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. Mark’s Cluirdi —- 11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Eucharist.
.St. Mai'k's Churcli — 7 ]).m.. 
Evensong.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Per appointment 'phone Sidney 




COM PUTl'E 1 .UBRICATION
BEN READINGS
at Gray’s Service Station 
Beacon at Second : ’Pli. Sidney 121
MASON’S EXCllANGE--Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and liltingju 
’Plionu Sidney 109.
FOR S.ALE—All necessary oquip- 
nieht for Ijees — liives, supers, 
queen excluder.s, etc. Grasse, 
’phone .Sidney 128-R.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in ■ Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5V^x8V^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
busine.ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 5th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunilay Sc1k)o1---9 :'16 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Ivlinister: Rev. D. M. f’erley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
FEBRUARY 4TH--North Saanicli 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
GENERAL DISCUSSION on world 
events at C.C.F. meeting, Feb. 
10th, Wesley Hall, Sidney. All 
are welcome. Speakers; John 






(Continued from Page Two) 
finish, West Road getting the call 
by a 43 to 42 score,
BOX SCORE
West Roatl—
B. Gunn ........    9
R. Michell ...................  10
B. Miclioll ........    5
D. McCady ......   2
-A. Gunn ......................  1
L. Butler .................. . . 0




11. O’Flynn ........ ...........14
IL .Akerman ............... ...11
.1. Akcrman ......    3
N. McElroy ..................... 2
R. Wakelin   ............ 2
L, Roland . ..............
PRECIPITATION PRETTY 
ATCOlEBAY wedding AT
Through tile courtesy of Cleneral 
K. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., the Review 
is furnisliod witli the olficial figures 
of precipitation as recorded at 
Ardmore Grange, Colo Bay, for 
the moiilli of January, as follows: 
January, 1939, 0.72 inches, 
.laiiuary, 1938, 4.10 inches. 
January average for 14 ycai'.s, 
0.-19 iiu'hc.s.
Miss Leila Daphne Justice 





FULFORD, Feb. i.—A wedding of 
interest to many on Salt Spring 
Island, tlie bride having resided 
with her parents, Major and Mrs. 
Clive Justice, on their property 
isituated on the Fulford-Ganges 
Road, took place at Duncan on 
Friilny. For the benefit of our 
readers we lierewitli piiblisli an ac­
count of same as appearing in the 
Sunday edition of tlie Colonist:
42
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each niontli the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
WANTED—One-half to one :-icre 
with small i house, waterfront, 
must be cheap. .Will trade 1% 
ton truck, splendid condition, 
value $200, as iiart payment. 
Box 10, Galiano Island, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav, 8 p.nw
ST. VALENTINE’S DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. IGth — North 
Saanich Badminton Club. Sta­
cey's Hall. Special prizes, en­
tertainment. Len Acres’ orches­
tra. Refreshments. Dancing 
9:30 until 1:30. Tickets 25c.
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKic-han wishes to an­
nounce tluit his ollice hours are: 
.At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other-hours by arrange­
ment.
After tile games dancing was 
enjoyed by all. Of interest to all 
ba.sketball fans sliould be the fact 
tliat the girls’ and men’s senior 
“C” teams are entered to play in 
the Vancouver Island basketball 
|)lay-ofl’s.
1’1':NI.)I';R ISI.AND, Feb. 1. —The 
l>'arnu‘r.s’ lii.stitute lield its annual 
meeting in tite Hope Bay Hall on 
Frid:iy evening, at which the elec­
tion of olllcers for 1939 toolc place, 
:iud resulted as follows;
I’resident-—J. S., Stigings.
Secretary-Treasurer — L. Auch- 
tei'lonic.
Executive Committee —— Lyall 
Bi'ackett. N. N. Grimmer and Roy 
.Adams.
‘THE MAGIC PAN” — 
dren’s musical play. 
Hall, February 17 th,




WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
- wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
.Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 




Second, fourtli and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27;
mr Make Uso of Our Up-To-Date 








Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
■ ■ B a B_B ■ B BBBBBBBaaaBB an 8 fl. a B B B a B H B DBBDnBBBBBBD B B B Vi
FOR SALE—Glover, red top iind 
timotliy liay. Also straw. ’Phone 






CrOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- s 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, (506 t 
Hort: Street, Victoria.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February 5lii 
Sidney—9 a.m.
Hagan-r—:10 a.m. :
WRITING PADS oC our own riiaii- 
;; ufacture (5% X S% )j 10c each;; 
't. or’ 37: for; 25c. 7 This Ms ' a v very/ 
; teopnqmicaL] buyf andf ,willkeep:
you in; writing paper for -a long 




Sunday, February 5th 
Hiinday School—^2:45 p.m.; ;
Dr. and Mrs. John K. Kelly of 
Zcballos,; V.I., arrived last Friday 
and will spend a week or two vis­
iting at the home of Mrs.; Kelly’s ; 
mother; Mrs.;Luella Goddard, Sea ; 
.'Point. ■-:'■:
G. F. R. DALTON
Representative :
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish ; Road —-—- Sidney, B.C.
The weekly meeting of the brigade 
took place in the fire hall Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 3lst, commencing at 
7:30 o’clock, with 12 members in 
attendance.
The Packard truck received its 
first coat of paint and is now some­
thing the brigade can be proud of.
Anyone wishing to help the bri- : 
gade in preparation for the dance ' 
may do so by getting in touch with 
either ‘‘Lefty” Morgan or Bob 
Shade; "r:’'7
Don’t forget to attend the Firek;;
MAYNli ISLAND, Feb. 1. — The 
‘‘.Show Hoat” was over last Friday 
and gave a good v"’r*&'>'iim; in the 
hall anil played for dancing after.
'riie proceeds of the supper 
wliich the girls put on went to the 
Badminton Club.: ;
There was a boatload of visitox's 
over from Galiano Island too, and 




; Mr. J. Muil’; ami his sister; Mrs. 
Richardson); of Roblin, IVianitOba, 
returned to ^Victoria Monday; eh 
route to the east after a visit with 
their niece, Mrs; C; L. Gruick-
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
■Leaye;: at;Sidney;;:Super:;: Service 
or ’nborif' .57 .'ind will pall Wat--’ph ne 5 a ill c ll. r- 
;ren,";'‘Sidhey.';'.L
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday) February 5th 
Sunday School, and Bible Class
at 3 p.m. : A 7, V j ’ shanks; Verdier Avenue,: Brent-
Gospel Meeting at 7:30p.m. wood 7; " ^ ^
:;Welc'ora'e.)'■;'’ ;■:'
/ Prayer, and ministry; ineetinK 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
;; PEDIGREE FORMS—-Suitable for 
/horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
7 good bond: paper, size 8Vii x'll 
;. inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 'for $1, postpaid. Review, 
/', “Sidney,-i'B.C. ■'''■/.■
Tlie .Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
toriii will sp'.*ak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at Si; o’clock.
GARDNER’S GARAGfi—Imperial 
jiroducts, reimirs, etc. : ’Plione 
, Sidney 1 04-R.
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, February dlh, 
Divine Service—10 :rvO a.m.
/ / Mr; W;; B. Ochs,^ formerly of 
Wa.shington, D.G., will give an in­
teresting lecture on “Absent Mind-: ; 
edness” in Rest Haven Lounge on 
'iriiursday, Feb. 2nd, at 7:45 p.m.
; All are invited to be present.
Funeral;GovLtd.;,
(HAYWARD'S)
We (have bechfeslabiislied since, 
1807;. / Saaniclxjo'r‘ 'district; calls 
attc n d e d 10 [> r 0 hi p tl y b y a n e fti - 
cierit staliy Emhalming for ship 
: '7, merit m specialty. ; 7’
: ";;; LADY ATTENDANT; ^
734 Broughton St., 'Victoria //
. '‘7:'':,’Phone's:'.'/;;.■,'
3614; G-arden7 76’79) 
7682;/ E-mpire::;4005;
sp6nsored7by the Firemen’s ; Bene­
fit Association.
DUGGAN—JUSTICE
.‘Vt the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Meredith, College Street, Dun­
can, on Friday evening, a quiet but ; 
pretty woUding took place when 
Leila Daphne, daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Clive W. Justice, was 
united in inarriiige to Mr. Allan 
Janies Duggan, Duncan. Rev; W.
F. Burns performed the ceremoiiy, 
and Miss Ada Saunders played the . 
wedding march.
I'lie bride, who was given away 
by her father, was lovely in her 
wedding gown of powder blue lace 
arid cliilfon, with which slxe Wox’e a 
Juliet cap in wrought^gold, an heir- , 
loom of her family. Her cor- / ‘ 
sage bouquet was snowdrops and 
Christmas roses. ■
Miss Lena Justice, wearing a 
pretty frock of llowered crepe, a: / 
silver bandeau in her hair and a 
corsage bouquet of daffodils, made 
uii attractive bridesmaid.. Mr. 
Charles Meredith was best man.
After a reception attended only 
by close relatives and friends, at 
which the bride’s mother received ' 
in a becoining dress of navy blue // 
and white flbwevcd crepe with a /; 
corsage; bouquet of daffodils 7 and;;;; 
snowdrops, Mr. and Mrs. Duggan. 
left for; Vancouver, where; - the ;,; 
honeymoon will .be /spent.;7 Mrs.;;; : 
Duggan travelled /in a /riayyj crepe / j; 
frock with red and gold sash, cin- 
ilainon brown /hat and accessories / 
and brown fur coat. : On their ire- 




Ball,.Friday March 17th (St; mAYNE ISLAND, Feb. T. The '
Patrick’s Day) ;in Stacey’s Hall, /Woman’s Auxiliary; branch^;^
/Mayne Island held: a whist; drive; 
on . Wednesday, ;jan:/;25th; Mrs/'
T o A A ■R.Tir/^Tr r Steele was the winner of the
NORTti SA.AN1GH / ladics’ prize, the men’s prize go-
HIGH 7SCHOOL ' nenslmw.
eonsblationi/priz.es
ivvA A lliO awarded to Mrs. D.
Ai .. ,t;,4=' i- Bert Bishop. SATURNA ISLAND, hMh. 1.—A
Primeau was : elected captahi " of 7
the/grass hockev team.: The girls •‘^‘^■'•^‘‘<1 Iw the place in the Community Hall on




. were in /; favor ’ of ; haying two;
STUDY’EOOK
In : ruving ,memory of : :lierbert 
Henry: France, wlio passed, away ; 
Jamiary;31 st,. 1938. /
CANVAS SIGNS —"No Shooting 
or Tre.spa.ssing, etc.” Tliese are 
very duriiblo, last for year.s and 
years. Price 25c oivch or five 
fim $l,_ poBtpnid The sipis iiro |:.,,Hcel’ullv sleeping, resting at last, ! 
: approxmiutcly ,18 inches ong by / rp,,,; / worid’s wearv troubles and 
miumuiclies m deptli.,.:, Hevicw,;, .. ,,,ials (ire past. .: :/
humoy, ii.L. His lingering illness ho iiatiently :
bote;
;Members of the C.G.I.T, group 
of St. Paul’s United Church, under 
the leadership of Miss Jean Card-: 
mir, are having their iinnual 
Mothor-aiui-Daughtor service at 
the church on Sunday, Feb. bth, 
at 11 a.m, The girls will liave a ,; 
share in the service and the speaker 
will Ik; Miss W, Gardner of Vie- / 
' toriat' ,■■";",
BIiACKSMI'nl--lMumbing, Stove 
Repairs. 'Plione 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL I'RINTING — Wo 
do all kind.s of printing. Write 
vi.i i.tUll.Ttuilig yi/ur printing re 
(luirenicnts, we will proniiitly 
sHenil to your order. Our pricoB 
are reusonaldi!: Review, Sidney. 
IFO.
'rill (Jed called him home to suilMr 
, no more, 7 ' ; ;
Uur Lie is but a fading dawn.
It’s : p;loriouk noon,, how iiuickly 
, past, '■ ,' /' ■' _i
Lead us, O ChrisI, when nil is
St. Andrew’.s /Woman’s Guild 
will meet on Wednesday after­
noon. Fob. 8th, in the parish hall, 
Second Street. Mombors please 
netice change of time, 2:30 in­
stead of 3 o’clock.
gone,
Sa fe Imme at last,
'Sadlymissed tiy his loving pnr- 
brothers iuui sisters, ;
11A vV I ;s i! I! o N C11 IT') S li E M10 D )' 
is guarani,eed to eiire broncliitis 
/: iiiid .'dubliorn. eouglis; (iru’ do- 
.livere'd,'
Mr. Victor Kelly, of .SholTlold 
Mills, Nova Scotia, is visiting for 
a coiiple of montlis in Shlney as 
tlie guest of Mr. and Mi’s. C. (.1. 
Ooclirnn, Pleasant Point. :7
basketball teams/ under .7captains 
Kay Primeau and Prances Peake.;/;
The first 1939 issue of “'rhe 
; Scoop’:’ is selling fast as it con­
tains many interesting and hnuis-; 
ing articles submitted by/ the 
:impils.;■'■■■/;’' ■'7:,;7
The girls contemplate : a gi'ass 
hockey game with Ganges in the /United Chiirch held /its regular A
near future. nionthly mooting at the home Of 7
; was:’eiected secretary.
. ;7i Aftov / tilo: 1110(11illg/7adjpurned,,’;//:;
; . (lancing fan (I games were; fen joybd :;;;; 
;/; • iintii;' 11 ;:307;7Music,;, wna;;supplied//:;; 
by Arthur Ralph, jr.'
PENDER TSTAND,; Feb. ;l. ---The 
W0111 eii ’ s M issi on ar y Soc i ety of tho DOG VERGE/
7 There is a rumor that there will 
he a high school ilanee on ICriday, 
,'':'Feb. 24lh.''; '
Mrs.: Corbett'.;,
'IT)(! nideting opened with ,tFe Bert Wliite, genial/ .skipper, and 
usual ilevotidnal iKiriod, then the Ids faiviou.s 'lShovv Boat” britortain-
N.S.SERVIGE
......... .........  ...... . ___ __ hi m .s‘‘ b t^b c
regiilni' hiisinesH session, Mrs, Mol- iirs, visited Sidney Inst/Wednesdiiy ;;;
lisoi) vondhqr a .sliorl: item “Plant- wlien they put on ii thoroughly en- 
Canada’’ (int 'of ; joyahle/zsliow for 7thb ; Pair; sized
ACTIVITIES
By THE BUSY BEE
;,' . ing the Chnrcli, ;in , i
;tlieniiRsionary; study’hook, wliieh Crowd:; Present..: / ::/;; ;7:7;/ /;/’
; proved very interesting as it dealt ; 7 “Dbc” V ergo with his; magic) and : 
with tlus early pioneer life and up ; (juick tricks delighted as avoII a« 'v 
to; the .pro,sent ago, baffled all.
.After ad,iournment. the,.hostess Dancing to ilie ,,.Show .Boal, or-,,
served, refresliments, , . cliestra followed tlie sliow.;7 7: 7 : 7;
rs
YOU ARE KEADING this little 
ad. now: Nvliy not run yonr ad,
("Ued & While" Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
.SOinil PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
Gas —- Water Oil
Mr. ami Mrs, W, (.lard <)f Vaii" 
;. guard,, Snsk.,' who liave lieeiV on 7a 
visit to Umir son and his famliy 
lit Glnmorgnii Farm, Mills Rond, 
left oil Thursda.v for Seattle, where 
tliey will spend IV week lie fore, re 
turning to ilielr lionio oii 
) 'iira'iriig'
MAKE THAT TRAVEL-DAY
Tin VO you oflcn idnlicd for t|ic 
money to travel? Have yon won- 
dcreil how other people j;et the caali 
to do it? Why not follow their ex­
ample. Yon know I Ill'll a train can
.Sixteen tnhles mnde up Sntiirday 
night’s enrd parly and the winning 
(iiblo consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowe llorlh, Mrs. Taireir/.en and 
Miss Cliiiriehois, followed liy J. 
Tooiner, Miss Pliyllis Doveson, Mr.
\y rigid;'ntid Mr. T'kl 1 itigton at the
second talile. Daneiiig follotveil, 
IIS d.suill, and a'good time was liad 
, by'ail)' ',■ ;■■■' /,'7" ■;,'): ; ;■; ,^
'ITio lirltlgtv tournament c.on- 
tiiiiiedwiU) a full tvirnoiit last
IcBt ifaitnv #atulartuni
HOSPITAL SERVICE 7
" Mbdicnl -^ ..Surgical '—Maternity;'.;)■',;/';' '7 ,)' ’);;;.,7',/ |
I'liysician's iConsultalioii Service, Ollice hours 3-5 p.m, (except * 
; Satiir(lay) ;and liy apiioiiitmeht. 'Plione Sidntiy/ IB-X ) ; 7: 
Aftor ll p.in.r;-nr. A. N. Ilansori, Sidney IB-H
; JIMioneSidiiey),)34,;dny or niglitl: , 
New .SuveiirpaiouMiger Plyimnith 
BILL STACliY - SIDNEY, B.C.
CITV/PRIOEH ON 
GROCEUIEH
wr CO'rrAGES FOR RENT
cover the longeHt joiiniey only n
,K,, , onilc at a time,,,mul tlial,':i the way/, ................. , , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ,,
’ / the thrifty folk nceunnilate their TytKlnitsilay ,an(l tliere appeai’H to
tiavelling ex|ieiiHes .,, a didlar orNO lie a niore even distrlhlltloil of 
Y ,j' ;; at a time.:,it idu't herd to savethlN;;;;‘;i{Di u,j„ yearTis no ene to date is, 
:Phe Atiglienn \ eung ; l eoid(i S: wny aml il'n a (ueat ilirill to get the /; the hdid. Tlie win-
funda for a grand, IiixiitIouh tour, • .' ,\sso(datli>it will iiHHit Friilay, Feb
,;;ird,: ill' tlie purisli ; ball, / Sebinul 
.Street, Sidney, id. 7 lidl 11.111.
ANY'ITIING INTllE . v, ) 
BUILDING LINE 
, By (jontriiid til* I )iiy, 
Ciunenl Worli, l‘luinl)iiig, Etc, 
'A. Remliiip/s W, A. Bcrfwiek 





Mr. and Mrs. Andrews are 
Spending a ledidiiy in V'snieouwo',
'I’lie Rev. IF B. Rieliurdson H)ioni 
II few (lays in Vancouver last woi.>k.
You ean )i«nln tniliiy tiy onealriK (in 
■ iicfoniii nt yi'iiir auniciil I'liiitOlili'it Suvliaei ' 
:niml(. , A (lollin' will (111 Ig.iniiil; nail by 7 
A^muiilMrmivinii year travel fmiilH wlltuima 
grow, Meiiiiwhilij, you will leriilvfl J err, 
rriit, eompminil Intrirriit onTvoar fle|ioiih*
: #11(1,dluaili! yon ntiieatly iieed ciiiili, with'’ 
(Irnwiil o( fiiiKU earl Im eoiiverdeiilly 
urriiinied iil miy time, Simill niiinuttlii inn 
nwriy rrHuInrly la llin I’liiit Ollku (inviiaa> 
nnalt 1» one mirn way In riialte your navel 
, ilrenian eomi) line, Itt
iiers foi; tlie ('vunlng were VMrs. 
Heswick and Mr. Prlinoiiu, ; .
I IK 8 '
DOMINION HOlir"
, V1UT(HHA.7 ll.C, ' 
Exeellent Aeenaiiinnlalinii 
A l.mo’lOli'li' nl , Knuf 11 n!i|iilii III ,V 
Modern Raleii
Win. (dark : .Manager
IN VOIJR FAVORITE 
l'',VKNIN(', GOWN
.V.V*V.V.WxVi.V.V.W.V.V,
\'oor fiivnriln iiowii rii'Vi'i' Im- 
I’niHi'i druli (Old uolntercsting, 
; wlmn ymi ib'|jeiid 011 Sani- 
, tnio.' idl y'rde.'in ing. , I'I'oi'essc.H 
imd'" id in. I !;.,■ 'nO 1 .‘i ' (In’ 
rot,ii*ic iind/Htyle uf ymir gown 
iielujilly III'iCREA'I').; it iilid 
Iniid tl nddod eliario.
Mr. Sones linn also nd,timed to 
Vaneouvnr.
Mr. iind Airs, Heiittie, Vancou- 
vi.-r, weriy ilie guests of IVIrn, 
Itlmirlirnrii, er), InM week)
CONCERT FEB. IOTH ;
:/ ■ 'ITie; Service,,: Cliili :1s spoiiser,ing 
a concert t,« Im held on Friday,
Fell, iotli. this lieiiig; tilanned for 
the riidertainiiient (if l.lie Imys at 
ilm |.T)i'estry Ciini|i, <Telin Dean 
I'ark, mid Uie genernl pnlilie; The 
concert nrrnngemeidH are in gotid 
liniids HO yoii lire invited to be on 
hiind, as Ilie program will include k';| 
nniniiers iiy Iti.e't. Siinsbury's (irn ■' - 
’eliealra, xybqdM,uie iHcdos iind 
huinVmrH liy liie.lmys at tlm emnp.
At SiKiclol Low Pi'Icos fog Febriuniry Sftlo
Our entire stock of Idnolenni )h marketl 
down I'er tliis great nnniinl sale"“tiiul tlie discon-) 
tinued designs lire cut to. quick cleiiring prices.
.SUPER MARBLE LINOLEUM -
lii;.;td(ir iL'ni a fifinare yard.) '
.(,)n Mile ii,t, a sqiiure yard
Iiisemitinued ilosigns.
rUNERAL DfRI'CTOUS 
PerMiind nttentioii given every call
”,S|||ierine I'nner.'tl Servl'ert”
Air. Gniwfovd spent u day In 
Vnncoiiver, riduriiing Saturday,
Mr. H. (i. Scott, ''Uaguidi,” baa
udtiriied to Ids lioimr lien).
SATURN A ISLAND
tT'ii'inir (jundra and Brougbton Sts, 
'-'•ut: Dliriid. Lluirrh Callntdfal 
'Plmiut G 5518 , Day nr Nijibi
'PHONE Gftrckn 8166
Mrs. Meuntain, sr., ba» returned 
to lier imme In Victora,
TMr. Dick Hanson and n friend 
are viidtimr Air. 10; Croajdngluim.
(i()()(l M(i(li‘rii lIouHt), liii’Ki) liviiuri't'Rifi. two 
I’ooniH, kitcht-d), pirn try, Imt iH’oom, bijr bUHonHOii. 
I'btHti..Te(l luiuse (Mi liig lot cloiRj lo .stml TdXUfi 1^21.
$1050 Gash
Efttnte ARenl —- Sidney
DOMINION INLAID LINOLEUM
liegular I.fd) a; »K(nai'ii yard,,.
(In sale nt, a Hiitiare yard
Discontinued deidgna,
REXOLEUM—Tlib popular Felt-Bnse Flool’cltitb,) FOUV)) 
deMieiiH. H(.|?iilar dlle a Mqunre.i vard; ' - . ; .
gfl' ■ ■,;,(la,side at, 'll wpiare yard
REXi'’EbT . 'I'he new pepulgr-priced Ftdldlmm







HIDNKY, Vatmoiivor l(d«nd, Wednewlny, lAdinmry I, HAANICH BIfiNINBULA AND tiULV IHLANDB IttoVlMW
i i 1 (it;i
Canatla lias clone much for her veterans, but Canada has not 
yet completely acknowledged the obligation accepted by Sir Robert 
Borden, war-lime Premier of tho Dominion, on belialf of our 
people, nor has Canada fullilled the promises made in an address 
given by Sir Robert to the troops in France in the year 1917. We 
ciuote an e.xtract from that memorable speech:
“The Government and the Country will consider it their 
first duty to see that a proper appreciation of your effort and 
of your courage is brought to the notice of the people at 
home, and it will always be our endeavor to so guide the 
attitude of Public Opinion, that the Country will support the 
Government to prove to the Returned Man its just and due 
appreciation of the inestimable value of the services rendered 
to the Country and Empire; and that no man, whether he goes 
back or whether he remains in Flanders, will have just cause 
to reproach the Government for having broken with the men 
who won and the men who died.”
. Oil 'riiui'.sday,March 17lli,'of last year, speaking in the House 
of Commons, a spokesman of the Government, in referring to the 
recommendation of tlie A'cterans’ Assistance Commission in 
regards Lo care of unemployed ex-servicemen, is reported to have 
'"SaidM ^
' ^ not think that at present the people, of this country
are prepared to support and take as a direct responsibility the 
care of tnen who are now a municipal responsibility and are 
not being left to starve because they are being looked after 
by the municipalities—-men who are physically fit and might 
be 40 or 45 years of age; in fact, two-thirds of those reported 
by the Commission as unemployed and fit are below 50. I do 
not believe the country wants to pay these fit men an allow- 
of their lives.”
*1 've say that there is nothing contained in the report of
the Veterans Assistance Commission that hints at paying the. 
- eniployablo vuleriui cUi iillowcUice ior life, unless the Government 
expects that these men are never going to have the opportunity 
01 working again, and if they have this thought in mind then it is 
iCpntiaiy to the exjiressed opinion of optimistic Goveinment fepre- 
sentatiyes who are coiustanliy telling us that times have improved 
;Since October, I9d5, andwill get better in the future.
THOUSANDS ON VERGE OF DESTITUTION
some , thousands of ex-servicemen 
who served in a thCxitre of actual war, some with dependenfs and
on the verge of destitution, and have been 
in that position loz' a year or two.
- of years the Canadian,Legion and other veteran
• organizations have been active in directing the attentibh of the: 
to the unfortunate plight of these men.
.lHYNDMAN:;:COMMlTTEE.;'REFORTf';:V.;..'Ci::;';':'y;::.y 
' ,4. March, 1935, the Legion’s representations were given 
?^*®"*'W *^Y ''he lv.\:B. Bennett Government and; thei flyndman
tb.carry out ail: investigation into exlst-
;;?*?81:ls‘^f9tics.tlor tlie bare and maintenance, while 'unemployed; bf ' 
ex-servicemen.’.I .C
dated ,May 2,jrd, 1935, the Conimittee recom- 
d-'byorninent should a in payment 
of relief assistance to the unemployed 'yetefah. ; The recom^^^ 
mencicition was uoL iicceptecl by the GoyornmeritV
VETERANS’ ASSISTANCE COMMISSION APPOINTED
As unemployment conditions had not improved, the Canadian 
I Legion approachod ;the iViackenzie King Government in regards to 
: fl'^® P^^dbieni, ahdfOn June 2;ird, 19yy.Vtne Veterans’ AssisiMnnO AefJ ilJir , IV38,-t t r ' ista ce ct 
;; was assehted to, and a Commission of three appointed to investi- 
y;'gateMhe:.,.situation.
^ ^ ypterans’ Assistance Commission spent' about 18 nionths:
lacilities for the’ care and maintefiarice 
: y^toi’ans, and in the course of its duties travelled
y.CanadnLrom' coast.'tp:Loast,.'
' : ; The Cohimissibn, in referring
J .special: priyileges,; said: C
to the claim of the Veteran to
V “’We feel that the veteran has a valid claim to special 
priyileges.: Not only is the Dominion Government under a 
heavy debt of ohligation to the veteran because of his response 
to Canada’s call in her hour of greatest heed, but there has 
been repeated recognition of that obligation. ■ We have 
already, urged that the obligation is hot incroly sentimental 
but contractual, We feel, as we are confident the country 
at large feels, that no matter what Canada has done to requite 
the^servicos of her veterans, her obligation to them is not 
discharged while one of them walks the .streets vainly in 
search of work, or while one of them is in distress. Canada 
"P* ** to:all her citizens to: provide them
with work, and to keep them from actual want. Canada has 
a special obligation to her veterans."
i. Ihe conditions tluit tho Coiiinii.s.sioii I'oiiiul iinioiigHt iiiicin-
” ileiicndent.s m Caiunln, amply
coi'roboi’atod the views as exnvo.ssnd in iiin n.Mwi.n,.,, c,i,,...
L, 1 ,1 • IIH.U IK pemi i in t.. nai a
vmw,!.i ^ o.\pvo.sscd ill tlu) llyndnimv CoiiuviitUio
in UuSinni^^ Assistiineo Cuniiiiltloe
n its linaliepoi't dated Doeember 1st, 11)!!?, imide the rollowingf'lwl n ♦ 11.11 . ....................... .. 1.1,........ mi,, iiitiue i,ne loiiowiniJeinplu.vahie ur ,iu|ipueeU-U)-lie einplo\' able ex-Hoi'Vicetnoii! 1
" That in the case of unemployed indigent voteriinii who 
imi not in receipt of disability pension and who served in His 
Majesty s Forces in a ihoalro of actual war tiiul were 
doiniciled in Canada nl time of enlistiheiit, iinemployniunl 
iissislanco in the form of n provisional economic allowance 
, Rritnled during such lime ns they are unuiniiloyed, tlirouiili
Ihe Poparlinent of Pensions and National Heallli.”
Ol , A*’ *' ‘’“‘*'iy inilicatcHl, tlie present Government lias not seen 
jilt, to imploinent .tins pm-ticulni' recumnieinlnlion of Its own Gom- 
miHsioii, nur, lias it siiggosted nii.v alternative proposals '
Gaiuidian; Legion, feels, tliat a nViia wiuv answered his 
uountvy s-eall and ,saw service sIh,mid Im .ontitled, as of right, to 
.yomunerntivo imiidoymoilt, and failing sneh einiiloynieiit, in lide- 
qunfe inaiiilenaiiee, providing he has llu) will to work, F
yyyz
r, : 1 I-iogioii, tiirough its niemliership, has I'xerclseil ’ a. steadv'*, 
lug liilUieiitu,'; in Ganiuln tliriiiiglioilt the years of deiire.ssioti, aI'ld 
:.'Yf 'P: ,'■^’‘’9P9'9hi(latl(ins "(Iffile’.Veterans':
j^™^^'*ht!o CemniiHSii)n, iiS i.ind(ii'HO(l liy lint Legion, shinild receive 
kindly: eonidderation sllmni I^ Maekimzitv .King, ,Goveninieni.y^^^
..INyESTORa'WELLtrAkKN CAKIi:':',OFA 'v:'v
Wo lire Ijot : forgetful of, tiie alfentloii' given tw soine of iMir 
roiBHists by (lovoruiiieiits of tJanadn, hiif we Imvo iir niind ilmi 
Uinadincarred out its promises as oontaiiu’d in Victory Bonds 
sou o dnves ors daring the Great War, and wo: therefero lielleva 
vUiaFit is quite lair and List I lint We now luik the present Goveiio
u m nr <'li" hatUelields of Europeby one oi Guiiada s distinguisliiHl men--the 'info Sir Uolmrt Borden.
11.. . u'* kolieve Uiat the people of this Dominion, agree with us 
tlnit thero slionld III) no repudiation in tliis rega,vd>
The ahove brief has heeii endorsed hy Um Canadian l.-egion of fhe 






MALAHAT DISTRICT, No. 1.14 
NAVAL VETERANS . Nil. 42! PUBLIC SERVICE 






OVERSEAS NURSING TUBERCULOUS VET.







A meeting of the AVomen’s Aux­
iliary was held at the home of Mr.s. 
A. G. .Smith, Saanchton, on Mon- 
dayr a:fterriooii, Jan. 30th. There 
were 18 members present. ’I'lie 
president, Mr.s. H. Horth, was in 
the chair.
After tile opening ceremony, 
the minutes of tlie last meeting: 
were read and adojited. Report 
of the exi'cnilive meeting of the 
Provincial Gominand was read.
Corre.spiindenee was read and 
r-uitaldy dealt with.
'I’lie seeretary-trea.surer gave a 
report regarding the luirehase of
colors fur the branch and a finan­
cial statememt.
Mr.s. Philip E. Brethour report­
ed as to sick visits.
Mrs. King and Mrs. Douglas 
were appointed official representa­
tives to the rally to be held in 
AGctoria on 'riiursday, Feb. 2nd.
Mrs. Collin was appointed dele­
gate to the Firemen’s Benefit As­
sociation.
Arrangements were made to 
hold the annual general meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Newton, Ex- 
IJorimental .Station, on Monday, 
March 20th, at 8 p.m.
Nominations were taken for offi­
cers for the ensuing year.
Motion was passed to use the 
same opening ceremony as used 
hy tlie branch.
Business being brought to a 




Mr. H. W. Pollok’s many friends 
will be sorry to hear that he is laid 
up with pneumonia at his home at 
Beaver Point.
CONCERT MADE $12.00
'riie financial statement of con­
cert held recently, at the North 
.Saanich Service Cluli reads as fol­
io w.s:








THE HOTEL OF THE 
FRIENDLY HEAHTH
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves have re- 
liii'iied lionie to Fulford after at- 
l,('n<liiig the Dempster - Cotsford 
■vedding wliich took place at the 
re.'dilence of Rev. Daniel Walker, 
Ivockland Avenue, on Saturday, 
•Jan. 21 st, at 8 ]).m. Mrs. Demp- 
•sLer is a sister of Mrs. M. Gyves, 
Fulford.
Early Spring in Vancouver is a 
mighty i:)leasant time. Change , 
your later trips and make them 
'early one.s this year. Motel 
Grosvenor can olfer you better 
accommodation during February 
and A'larch. , 'Phis downtown, 
modern Hotel is known for, its 
genuine hospitality and atten­
tion to the needs of .its guest-s.
.'V sLiriirise party of 12 paid a 
visit to Mrs. , R. McLennan, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road, on Wednesday 
afternoon, on the anniversary of 




(Continued from Page One) 
with the congregation’s best wishes 
was presented to her. 'Phe hope 
was expressed that on Whit-Sunday 
of this year, presentations of con­
gregational copies of the new 
Hymnal would be made by mem­
bers of Moly 'Prinity to the church 
in order that on Trinity Sunday 
the Patronal Festival would see 
the new book in use.
Thanks were expressed to the 
volunteer workers who assisted in 
the re-painting of the rectory dur­
ing tlie iiast summer and various 
improvements still to be made were 
mentioned. Mr. Buzett-Jones re­
ported on tlie new bell tower to be 
erected at Deep Cove and also 
made concrete suggestions regard­
ing the bettor heating of the 
cluircln
'Pile rector then made a state­
ment regarding tlie condition of 
Holy 'Prinity cemetery with refer­
ence to buriaks. He also outlined 
a scheme for the amicable settle­
ment for matters connected with 
the cemetery.
A letter was ordered to be sent 
to tlie Rev. R. ,J. Pierce, newly ap­
pointed rector of South Saanich, 
wi’lcoming him as our neighbor.
it was utianimoasly decidecl to 
join with the vestry of St. An­
drew’s in sending joint congratu­
lations to the fornior rector of the 
parish; the Rev. Canon IPughes of 
Quamichan. congratulating him 
upon liis newly ■ acquired dignity.
The rector thanked the parish 
for the many kindnesses to himself 
and his family and trusted that the 
good spirit which had prevailed in 
the pa.st would continue in the 
future. ;
Following the closing of 
nieeting, tea was served by 
ladies of Holy 'Prinity Guild.
Mr. Llloyd Reynolds was a visi­
tor to Victoria on Monday, last 
week.
Mr. Walter Loxton arrived on 
Saturday from Vancouver to spend 




1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low 




receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
Pull particulars on request
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street ---- Victoria, B.C.
The store where you get
for your money!







After: live weeks absence at the 
Cluest House, Victoria, Mrs. E., 
Walter retui-iied on 'Phursday to:, 
her home at Ganges, where she 
has been rejoined by Miss 0. Cnn-:: 
ninghain. ' : '
Mr. 'Jack : Borradaile > 0f. Mayne, 
Island paid a short, visit to Ganges 
during ;lastweek.':- :;H ; was.Athe ; 
guest' of . his Another,' Mrs, G- ;Bor-
;r'odaile;'':::A.;'P, :'':;'A".v';
STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
IF THE
remarks upon Your Smart Hose . . .
don’t he.sitate to tell her they are our Ordinary 
Medium Weight Silk to Top!
■ 75c Pair ' .■■. ■
'Pile Rev.'George Dean and Miss'
' (Continued from Page One.) j 
.' tlie board :qf management, he went'' 
, ohjtp: say: tliatxiuringThe'year;they ■; 
:::had,'been''(lepriyed,,of;'a'r:valuetiv 
Aielper in;Miss"Riley,'but ;liad found; 











Plant. ;; At the conclusion oFhis re-; 
marks Mr. Mouat expressed the re-'
; gret;of all 'at; thejrosignation,jfoi’ 
reasons of ; health; offMrs. Arthur ;
; :Inglis,;;from flio .board .and ' anx-': 
iliaryP A;:";'''/',.': ■;
; :; 'Pliosp; eleeted'.to' the :board for , 
the ensuing year were as follows: 
Mrs, A. Scoones, Mrs. M, B, Mount,
; Mrs. L.' D, Drummond, Mirs. G. J, 
Mount, Rev. C. II. Popham, Rev. 
E. J. 'Phoiii.son,;C. S; Holmes, A.
: J,: Eaton, A.: G, > Crofton, W. AT.
;■ Page.' ,■',' ;
: Re-elet'ti'd ; auilitors'-- 1), S, Har­
ris and ,T. ,l‘’, Speed, ^
Avenue;
: ' World ;df Sport ill Moview ' ’
Adults 35c—- Studenln 2Sc —^ Children 15c
IMatiiiee Saturday at 2:15 p,m.; ;:, 
;Stii(|ent:s;20e, Cliildroii TOcA,:, : '
, Ne;a wo(*k ; G'UN LA W:; SM ARTEST GIRL
II; 1)0(111 liave ronled from Mouat 
iHrds, , {,!o. . Ltd. tlie properly:' at 
.Ganges recently vnented hy Misses 
B, Morrison niul iVl. Alink, and will 
take ii|i; residence there today, 
Fell. Isl. :
Orchard City Peas, 1 7-oz. tirisk3 for^^^^ 
Tomatoesy large rins,[2 for 5 .A .;.k 19c 
Asparagus Guftingsp 2s, tin 20E 
Empress Marmalade, . ,
Peach and Pineapple Jams, 4-lb. tins 45c 
Nabob Custard Powder, per packet aSc 
Red Arrow Sodas a ...; v . . a ....T5c 
Colgate’s Floating Soap, 3 bars A;:l . 11c 




Mrs, ;W. Al, Carinieliael, of . Vie- 
loria and lier da lighter, NiUiey, I'l'- 
(iiriK-d boei. ill ‘■'■eordav iifli'V ;i 
few days visit to Hn,' foriner’s sis­





Clca ri n g Ou t at the Ont
AMi's. Win, .Vloiint and Miss Gi'iiee 
:(Mount reitiriunl :.to Vietoria: inr, 
Sal Ill’ll ay after a few days: s pen t at 
Hieir home al. (!ange.H,
Jozen 12c, 1 Sc and 18c
I’.ni’Kitin by tho half ease nl Special Prico.s “tw:
j: nee
::i\lrs, t!, iSl.iiarl lloInn.'H tif Gmi- 
ges , I Inrlionr : reliirneil' I'rnni \'ie'- 
loria ‘on 'I’hursdny after Ah few 
ilayH hpenl. MiereAvisil ing frleinls,
,hhj
11
^ 'aiy jiiu!. liii'B'n Hiyoil. litiyal: (k'oon Glaap HowIh; 
\vit h liLlitv ititowt J.fl'i'i'i (rIroo a , A.: 'A ;; '
o Advertising lii’ninnles:' idons ; of 








Si'riiiip: with one 
Spoeiiil ill
putnul GOLD SEAL TEA. Hijf
98 c
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Elfortlvo. .SeptevnherMth, .11)118 
EXI'UEHB OAIUUED
■A ;.:\;A'A.W.KEK.:dAYS ■'o"
.   ImaveH......—..
Viclin-ia Roil llavaa Siiliiay











7:05 p.m, 7:30 p.m,
SAS!
If




i;.*srTUEhH)AVA THURSDAY .and SATURDAY idoliverieiyfov. 














Via Reaeon Aye., EhmI 
Uii,, Ml. New ton Greitj.,
West Kimnich lid.
I Mondiiy, Wednesday, Friday only, 
ITnesdnyiTlimuday,.Saturday only, 
SUNDAYS
... .... t)':20'a,m,' 9:15'a.m.
10)15 n,m, 11 '.05 a.m. 11:15 a.m, 




18 a very efi(E:ctive machine for 
barm Work, See iia for pricea and
partirnlara




Vtincaiivor hlaml Couch Llnwi Ltd.
Lenvea Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo,, 
.Sidney, F. Godfrey, ngunt. Ph. 100
LIMITED
, ,Gangeii,.,.,B,C.. ;.
Our Deliveriefi Serve AH Dhitrli'ts of .Salt .Spring Iidand
PAOB FQUE BAAI'HCH FENlNSlJhA AND GULF ISLANDS KI3VIKW SIDNEY, yancouvtir iBlnitd, B.O., W«dnm(lay. FtdmBu’y i, IBImL ' ^
iMittiiWiSi
